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27 Ootober 1952 .

presents his compliments to the Secx'etary~Genel'alof the United Nations and.

has the honor to transmi'(j here'oTi th, for the information of theSeourity Council,

United Nations Command co~uniquea No. l,lao issued in Tolqro Wednesday, October

22, 1952 and No. 1,4J.1 issued in Tolqo 1J.1hursday, October 23, 1952.
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UNI'l~D NATIONS COMMAND COHMfJNI;QUE 1,4J.0
IS8tP.J;D m TOKYO \VEDNESDAY, OOIIOBER 22, 1952

The west-oentral sector of 'lihe Korean battlefront agaln was the scene of
heaviest ground, fighting yesterday. In that area, United Nations Command forces'
effor'Gs to retalre'ItIron Horse H:tl1" were Unsu6cessfu~, whUe fl':tendly elements

,. on Shi1'ler·sRidge repulsed five enelny at'backs U1) to four com:panies in strength.
J\lst east .of the ri.dee, a oompany-ail.ed onemy prqbe' was repulsed, while on "Jane
Russell Hill," also in the west-central sector, two s:rn.a.ll enemy probes were
repulsed.

Four probes were 'repulsed h~l fr:tel'l.dly eie.ments in the ~veste:r.n '" sector and
one on the eastern sector. The :t'emainder of the front was relatively qu~et..
confined prinm.:d.l.y to minor }?atl'ol clashes.

Carrier-be.aecl e~iX'cl"a:et of' the United NaM.ons Oommand. fleet hit enemy rail'
facilii1ie8, bridges, bar!s,cks, anrl S1J.J?,Ply aJ;'oas in the Wonsan-I\t~won area and ,.
~ound SG'lngjtn.· 'rhey· also f'J:ewcJ.ose a:tr sup:port missions for frie'nd.ly troops
on the eastern front. f:1nrface oraft fired :Lntercliction ll1~ssions during the
:perioa. .

Land-based fighter-bombers blasted enemy frontline posHions, rail lines and
supply areas. During the nie,ht, raedimn bom.1Jsrs a.ttaoked an enem,Y commun:l.cations
and troop center southeast of lr1onsa.n, and. flew olose a:tr support strikes :I.n the
western seotor of the front. Light bombers :t'aicle(l a marsha.JJ.ng yard ano. su.pply
area sou'~h of PyongyanCh fJ.ew close air support missions and E),ttacked enemy

.vehicles loaded ~7:ltll 8u:ppl:l.6s. Combat Cargo round.EHl out another week's support
of the Uni 'bed Na'l;ions Command mission by a:J,rlH't;il1g l.'ersonnel and supplies to
Korea.'
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Two platoon-'sized probes against oU!' positions in the cent:ral sector were
repulsed. Both the eust"central and eastern secto:rs W61'S quiet with only
routine ac"tiv:l ty re:ported.

Three small enemy probes were rs:pulsed. by our forces in the western sector,
while a friendly raidi11£; party operated with success agams'b enem;y forces:tn .
this swns area.

The Korean battle front 'Was relatively qUiet during the past twenty-four
hours. ~~jor activity again was cantered around hill positions in the W8st-
central seator. In a dtW-long battle for one key hill, United Nations Command
forces suocessfully counter-attacked and regained positions from 1~lich they
had previously withdrawn. Other United Na.tions CoIlllll81'ld unito on the southern
slo:pe of another hill in this sector withstood an estln~ted.compal1Y~sizedattack.

United Nations Connnand lEJ.nd~based wEll'planes intensif1.ed their interdiction
and close air support strikes against the ene1lJY. Fighter-bombers attacked TaU
lines, front-line 1)08i tions and. troop COllcentrattons. Fighters registered claims
against enemy jet airoraft dUring the day. Last night, medium bombers struck a
lead mine deep 111 North'olest Korea and hit other scattered targets and enemy
battleline :positions. LiGht bombers flew close air support ana. des.'bl'oyed enemy
supply vehicles during the hours of darkness .




